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                 Word Meaning                  Word Meaning 

 broadcast         (N )   إذاعة  adversely         (Adv) ضار  – بعداوة  

collectively    (Adv.) بشكل  – بجماعية

 تعاوني
   dedication       (N)   تخصيص –تكريس  

 Digital          (Adj.)  رقمي deterrent             (N)   مانع  -رادع  

 Dispatch          (V)   يرسل تقرير  glorify                (V)  يعظم   –يمجد  

 Entertainment    (N)               ترفيه  –تسلية  Innumerable     (Adj.)  لا يعد   –لا يحصي  

evolve               (V)  يتطور –ينمو  remote              (Adj.)  بعيد 

film industry     (N)  صناعة الأفلام–  

 صناعة السينما 
bring about    (Ph. V)   يتسبب في حدوث 

invention           (N)  إختراع Demonstrate       (V)  يوضح   \يعرض  

set                      (N) جهاز Disappointing   (Adj)  مخيب للآمال  \محبط  

  Station             (N)   محطة إذاعة و إرسال half                    (N)  شوط في مباراة \ النصف  

 transistor          (N)  ترانزستورر   راديو 

 
Potential             (N)   قدرات كامنة 

video recorder   (N)  مسجل فيديو Prominent         (Adj)  شهير   \بارز  

      victory              (N)   نصر resident              (N)   مقيم 

      Zealous            (Adj) متحمس reveal                 (V)  يفشي سرا    –يكشف  

consume           (V)  يستهلك telecommunication N   الاتصال عن بعد 

electronic device (n.) 

 

 طابعة تعمل  عن بعد Teleprinter           (N) جهاز إلكتروني 

Electronics        (N)  إلكترونيات Tension               (N)   توتر 

Portable           (Adj)  محمول / يمكن حمله Transatlantic     (Adj)   عابر المحيط الأطلسي 

rank                  (V)  يصنف حسب الأهمية 

 يرتب حسب الجودة 

  

Unit 7    The Media 
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Word Meaning Word Meaning 

 age-appropriate     مناسب  للسن  Get behind with 

  

 يتخلف عن  

channel-surf               يستعرض

 القنوات 

Get down to 

  

 يبدأ بعمل شىء  

comedy    مضحك  \  كوميدي  Get on 

  

يكون على علاقة جيدة  

 يتفق مع    \ينسجم   \بشخص 

inactivity    خمول Get over 

  

 يتعافى   \يشفى  

mentally    ذهنيا/عقليا Get through 

  

 يتواصل مع   

miss out on  يفوت فرصة Occasionally من وقت لآخر  \ احيانا  

promote     يشجع/ يحفز Record 

  

 يكتب  \ يسجل

Provoke     يثير/يغضب  Tune in 

  

 يشاهد/يستمع لبرنامج 

Tune out    

  

 يتجاهل 

 

convict    يدين 

accuracy   دقة  equestrian      فروسية 

core programming  البرنامج الرئيسي evidence   دليل 

 

fractional     صغير جدا–  

 جزئي 

newcomer    وافد جديد  \قادم  

on average     المعدل الطبيعيفي  news team    فريق بث الأخبار    

primarily   أساسا prosecution    مقاضاة 

 

prime time     الوقت الأكثر

 مشاهدة

 thriller     فيلم ذو قصة مثيرة 

staggering    مدهش Definitely      بالتأكيد 

  teaching aid     وسيلة تعليمية     visualise     يتصور/يتخيل 

Unit 8   Television watching habits 
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Word Meaning anticipation (n.)  توقع 

Capability      (N)  قدرة cast (n.)    الممثلين في فيلم أو

 مسرحية 

Consumer      (N) مستهلك everyone's a critic 

( Exp ) 

 كل فرد ناقد  

ENG          (Abbr.)  جمع الأخبار الكترونيا soundtrack (n.)   موسيقى تصويرية 

High-end     (Adj.)   عالي    و الأغلى سعرا

 الجودة

up to scratch 

   ( Exp. ) 

على المستوى  

 المطلوب 

Hydraulic    (Adj.) يدار بضغط الماء spotlight             (N)    ضوء مسلط/مركز  

 

Motion picture   

(N) 

  –شريط  –صور متحركة 

 فيلم سينمائي  

 Amicably      (Adv)  بشكل ودي 

Nowadays  (Adv.)  هذه الايام audience         (N) مشاهدين  -جمهور  

Pedestal           (N)  تمثال قاعدة     beckon away  (Ph.v.)  ينجذب الى   –يترك  

Period drama   (N)  درامية قديمة   مسرحية bring up          (ph.v)     ينشيء  –يربي     

Stabilizing       (N)   مساعد على الاستقرار\ 

  مثبت 

Category         (N)    تصنيف   \فئة/طبقة  

 

Basically       (Adv) بشكل أساسي  – أساسا    

      

Characterize       (V)  يميز/يصف          

 

catch            (V)    يتابع  cityscape            (N)    منظر طبيعي للمد ينة  

 

Congested    (Adj)  مزدحم Commentator     (N)  معلق  

 

fundamentally     

                     (Adv) 

أصلا  / أساسا  court                    (N)    محكمة  

 

inexpensive   (Adj)  رخيص feature                 (N)    صفة/معلم  

 

voice-over   (N)  أصوات مسجلة  Producer            (N)   منتج  

 

Wholeheartedly  

                    (Adv) 

شاشة  يعرض على screen                  (V) بصدق/باخلاص   

   

Sprawling     (adj.)    د منتشر/ ممت    

Unit 9   Uses of Cameras 
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Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and  d:  

 
1- The lightings of my house ……………………a lot of electricity.   

 a. consume   b. demonstrate                    c. dispatch   d. evolve 

2- Our school administration used to……………………..any successful students. 

  a. consume   b. glorify                           c. dispatch   d. evolve 

3- The family felt …………………….when their son passed the college exams.  

a. digital   b. zealous                           c. remote          d. prominent 

4- My father occupied a …………………………position in the bank last year.                         

a. digital  b. zealous                            c. remote         d. prominent 

5- Scientists say that ………………watches are more accurate than analogue ones.  

 a. digital          b. zealous                            c. remote        d. prominent 

6- It was a/an ……………………….situation. I failed the driving test for the third time 

though I trained well last month. 

a. disappointing           b. innumerable         c. zealous          d. transatlantic 

7- My cousin likes humour a lot. He turns the atmosphere of ………………………into 

a session full of fun. 

 a. tension   b. transistor                c. victory                    d. half 

8- My brother immigrated to Canada and became a/an ………………………of one of 

the biggest cities in the country. 

 a. film industry           b. potential                c. electronic device d. resident 

9- Swimming is the best……………………for my brother. He regularly swims in the 

Kuwaiti resorts. 

 a. invention              b. deterrent               c. potential  d. entertainment 

10- Luckily, there is a network in our school and we can use any 

………………………inside our network to print our documents.  

a. set    b. teleprinter              c. tension            d. deterrent 

 

 

 Vocabulary 
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11- The new ………… TV series is the network's most popular television show. 

Inactivity   comedy   evidence  accuracy 

12-…………… may lead to many heart diseases.  

Newcomer   Prosecution   Thriller  Inactivity 

13- My grandmother spends her weekends ……………..and drinking tea.  

Promoting  channel-surfing  provoking  convicting 

14- The scientists couldn’t find any ……………..to support their theory. 

Newcomer  prosecution   evidence  thriller 

15- The teacher was telling us a story and I was ……… her description of events. 

Provoking  promoting    visualizing         channel-surfing 

16- My father booked a/an ………………movie for Thursday night. 

Inactivity                  evidence                             provoke              thriller  

17- My brother is celebrating this weekend, he got…………. as a senior editor.  

Convicted                visualized                         provoked              promoted 

18- We are hosting a meeting to welcome our …………… to the sales department.  

Newcomer              news team                       inactivity               evidence 

19- When you go to Britain, make sure you…………….. some videos to show us once 

you’re back. 

Record                   convict                            visualize                  promote 

20- There wasn’t sufficient evidence to ……………… the man and put him in jail. 

Convict               visualize                             channel-surf              provoke 
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21- We resolved all work problems ……………by the end of the meeting last week. 

Nowadays  amicably   mentally   occasionally 

22- The ……………was listening attentively to the professor's lecture. 

Spotlight  cityscape   audience   category 

23- The committee held an urgent workshop which …………discussed the budget. 

Nowadays  mentally   basically   occasionally  

24- The boy was ………by his uncle when his parents travelled abroad for study. 

brought up  brought about  tuned out  beckoned away 

25- The new sales manager still does not have the ……………to create sales plans. 

Spotlight  court    capability   pedestal 

26- Hurry up, dad! We still have time to ……………the bus. 

Screen  catch             convict  characterise 

27- These books are divided into ……………according to the fields and subjects of 

knowledge.   

Producers   courts   categories  commentators 

28- The two reports are …………different, so we have to submit both. 

Amicably                       mentally                  fundamentally       wholeheartedly 

29- Public transport in Kuwait is ……………and well-run. 

Equestrian                      portable                    fractional                inexpensive 

30- The new ……………mechanisms in modern cars make it more expensive. 

Stabilizing   sprawling                equestrian              congested 
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From a, b, and c choose the correct answer as required 

 
1. This is the school. I used to study.                             (Join Using : Where)  

a- This is the school where I used to study.  

b- Where this is the school I used to study.  

c-This is the school, I used to study where.  
  

2. Look at the horses. They are drinking in the river.  
  

a- Look at the horses who are drinking in the river. 

b- Look at the horses that are drinking in the river.     

c- Look at the horses whom are drinking in the river.  
  

(Use a relative 

pronoun)  

3. This is the pilot. He travelled solo around the world. (Use a relative pronoun)  

a- This is the pilot who travelled solo around the world.  

b- This is the pilot whose travelled solo around the world.  

c- This is the pilot which travelled solo around the world.  
  
4-The fish was bad. We ate the fish yesterday.          ( Join using: which)  

a- The fish which was bad, we ate the fish yesterday. 

 b- The fish was bad which we ate the fish yesterday.  

c- The fish, which we ate yesterday, was bad.  

 

4.  Change the channel, please.      

a- He asked me to change the channel.      

b- He asked me not to change the channel. 

c- He asked me to not change the channel.  
  

( Reported Speech)    

5. Turn up the volume.                                               

a- He asked his father not to turn up the volume.  

b- He asked his father to turn up the volume.                     
c- He asked his father to not turn up the volume.  

( Reported Speech)  

6. Don’t watch this film with me.       

a- He asked Hani to watch that film with him.   

b- He asked Hani to not watch that film with him.   

c- He asked Hani not to watch that film with him.   

 

 
 

( Reported Speech)  

 Grammar 
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7- Never use the others' things without asking them first.  ( Reported Speech)  

 

a- My father warned me to use the others' things without asking them first.                     

b- My father warned me not to use the others' things without asking them first.                                    

c- My father warned me to not use the others' things without asking them first.  

 
8- The boys play chess weekly.                                  ( passive) 

 a- Chess is played weekly by the boys.  

b-Chess was played weekly by the boys.  

c- Chess is being played weekly by the boys.  
  

 

9- They collect shells by the seashore.  
a- Shells were collected by the seashore.  
b- Shells are collected by the seashore. 
c- Shells was collected by the seashore.  

  

  

10-I changed my address last year.  

a- My address was changed last year.      

b- My address is changed last year.     

 c- My address has changed last year.      
  

             11-They arranged the files properly.        

a- The files have been arranged properly.  

b- The files are arranged properly. 

             c- The files were arranged properly.  
  

12-The students are writing Arabic in class now.   

a- Arabic is being written in class now by the students. 

b- Arabic was being written in class now by the students.  

c- Arabic has been written in class now by the students.  
  

13-The Government is planting trees all over Kuwait.  

a- Trees have been planted all over Kuwait by the government. 

b- Trees are being planted all over Kuwait by the government. 

c- Trees were being planted all over Kuwait by the government.  
  
14-My mom was making a big cake.          

a- A big cake was being made by my mom.  

b- A big cake is being made by my mom.  

c- A big cake has been made by my mom.  
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           15-She was cleaning the carpets when we entered the house. 

a- The carpets have been cleaned when we entered the house.  

b-The carpets were cleaned when we entered the house.  

c- The carpets were being cleaned when we entered the house.  
  

          16-She has already bought a new film.       

a- A new film has already been bought.  

b-A new film was already bought.  

c- A new film is already bought.  

           17-He should tell her the truth.          

a- The truth was given to her.  

b- She should be given the truth.  

c- The truth has been given to her.  

 

       18- I couldn’t find………… nice in this city.                    ( choose) 

a- I couldn’t find something  nice in this city. 

b- I couldn’t find anything  nice in this city. 

c- I couldn’t find nothing nice in this city. 

 

19- ……………… has the right to interfere in other people’s life. 

a- Nobody has the right to interfere in other people’s life. 

b- Nowhere has the right to interfere in other people’s life. 

c- Nothing has the right to interfere in other people’s life. 

          

 20- The children will go ……..…..to enjoy their holiday.   ( choose) 

a- The children will go anybody to enjoy their holiday.        

b- The children will go anything to enjoy their holiday.     

c- The children will go somewhere to enjoy their holiday.        

 

21- He met someone in the Gate mall.                         ( make negative) 

a- He didn’t meet no one in the Gate mall. 

b- He didn’t meet anyone in the Gate mall. 

c- He didn’t meet someone in the Gate mall. 
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1- The man …………………..helped you replace the flat tire of your car is my brother.  

                    a. where       b. who 

                    c. when       d. whose 

2- My father, ………………………….English is excellent, used to write interesting 

short stories in English. 

                    a. whose       b. who 

                    c. when       d. where 

3- There are nice journeys in rivers…………………….stream along many countries in 

Europe. 

                    a. which       b. whose 

                    c. when       d. where 

4- India, …………………….the best types of spices are there, is one of the leading 

exporters of spices to the whole world. 

                    a. which       b. whose   

                    c. when       d. where  

5- Mohammed asked me ………………. the window on my way out.  

a. will open   b. opening       c. to open            d. open  

6- My father advised me …….. something I am not interested in, as it’ll affect my 

 life in the future.  

a. not to study b. do not study  c. will not study  d. have not studied 

7- I was searching for a birthday present for my mum, I couldn’t find………… nice.  

a. somebody  b. anything  c. nobody            d. something   

8- ……………… has the right to interfere in anybody’s life.  

a. somebody  b. anything  c. nobody            d. something   

 

Remember  
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9- As a doctor, I promise I’ll do ………….. to save people’s lives.  

a. somewhere  b. nowhere  c. everything            d. something   

10- Khalid was here a while ago, he probably wandered off ………………. 

a-everywhere   b. anywhere  c. somewhere            d. nowhere   

11- I left my phone here earlier; I can’t find it now. …………… must have taken it.  

a-Somebody b. Anybody  c. Anything  d. Everywhere 

12- The team .....................putting on their uniform and helmets right now. 

Is    are    was    were 

13- The music group .....................for its turn to perform now. 

Wait   waits    is waiting   are waiting 

14- The crowd .....................large today. It has filled up the stadium. 

Is   are    has    have 

15- Sometimes, I visit my relatives .....................the evening. 

In   on    at    from 

16- Our summer holiday begins .....................August. 

In  on    at    throughout 

17- Our first team will depart .....................17th May to play against Saudi team. 

In   on    at    by 

18- I have never woken up .....................dawn. 

In   on    at    from 

19- I graduated from the faculty of engineering .....................1995. 

In   on    at    by 
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            Many people believe that media is really amazing, whereas others 

think that it is absolutely awful. 

  
Plan and write a six-sentence paragraph discussing the arguments for and against 

the media and stating your point of view. 
 

The Outline  ( 5 marks) 

Introductory sentence: 

……………………………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………..……………… 

The opinion for                                                The opinion against: 

*…………………………………………*………………………………………………… 

*…………………………………………*………………………………………………… 

*…………………………………………*………………………………………………… 

Concluding sentence: 

………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………..……… 

 

Write Your paragraph Here  (35 Marks) 

 

Recently, there has been an argument about the media. In fact, 

some people think that the media can show the latest news. Also, it 

forms public opinions. On the other hand, other people see that 

media promotes negative thinking. In addition, it alters opinions. 

Finally, I am for using the media as it can bring the latest news. 

         

 Writing 1 
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              Many people think that television plays a great role in developing 

the minds. However, others see that it affects them negatively.  

 
Plan and write a six-sentence paragraph discussing the arguments for and against the 

television and stating your point of view. 

 

The Outline  ( 5 marks) 

Introductory sentence: 

……………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………..………… 

 

The opinion for                                                The opinion against 

*…………………………………………*………………………………………………… 

*…………………………………………*………………………………………………… 

*…………………………………………*………………………………………………… 

Concluding sentence: 

……………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………..… 

 

 

Write Your paragraph Here  (35 Marks) 

 

Recently, there has been an argument about TV. In fact, some 

people think that TV can show the latest news. Also, they can have 

fun by watching films and sports. On the other hand, other people 

see that TV promotes negative thinking. In addition, it alters 

opinions. Finally, I am for using the TV as we can get the latest 

news. 

2 
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             Fixing cameras at home as a source of security has become so 

common as a source of security. However, some people are against fixing 

them at home.  

 
Plan and write a six-sentence paragraph discussing the arguments for and against 

fixing the cameras at home and stating your point of view. 

 

The Outline  ( 5 marks) 

Introductory sentence: 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………….……………..… 

The opinion for                                                The opinion against 

*…………………………………………*………………………………………………… 

*…………………………………………*………………………………………………… 

*…………………………………………*………………………………………………… 

Concluding sentence: 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………..……… 

 

Write Your paragraph Here  (35 Marks) 

 

 Recently, there has been an argument about cameras. In fact, 

some people think that they can record their happy memories. Also, 

they can be used to watch the house while we are away. On the 

other hand, other people see that cameras violate people’s privacy. 

In addition, it threatens people’s freedom and the feel 

uncomfortable. Finally, I am for using the camera as we can record 

our happy memories.  

3 


